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Familles, Hotels and Clubs DR. DORENWEND'S
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

ToILET PJH'ER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

c as ST ECLIPSE.

Wec wil tRend, prepa d, toa rny rrddress in
Otîttria, Quehec or Lower Provinces.

acceu'sîbie hy Express, ou receipt ut price,
HALIF DOz - Rot ts Toit-ET PAPF R

(en i'h roi t ouîi tu i 0f00sheets.) and ane of
ei!hr'r of 9boie piitented FIXTOSE-,fusr
holding antd cutting saine for $ i.75

ONE Doz. ROL LS With FIXTURE - for 3 00O

HiALF Doz. PACKaGES TOILET PAM-EP,f
(1000 sheets cteh, Wl-cLoaîýedl - for 1 .50

ONE Doz. PACKAGES du. du. do. - 2.56
/,Ye'A liberal disecunt toi Ilateis aud the TTitle

in case lots.
ADORS& J. C. WILSON & C0.

684 Craig Strect, MONTREAL
Manufacturers o 2Tissue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD@
H{EAD OFFICE:'

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES-

413 Vouait STREET; 769 VounGESTFRET AND
552 QUEEN STRFET, WVEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-

ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
AOE, faut of Princess St.; BATHURIST STREET,

nearly opposite Fror, Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail Oit

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine 0:1 hi the Best Lubricator i

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oil, Wool Oil, Harness

Oil, crc., always ini stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try unr Canadian Coal Oit " Stîntiglîr ; Ansericatn

"W. W." SoIteise.' Quality on-urpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

Eiinglish Mfake. Estabtished i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiariry of metat, uniforoity ai-d

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

Tlhc Improwyed Model L shkr and BIcachcr
-' Weigtîs but 6 potirsds. Can

beticarried is a -.mall valise.

*Satisfaction guaranreed or

SUPERIOR.
Washing made lighr and easy

The clothes have that pure
whiteness whîch no other mode
of washinz can produce. No
rubbing requireti, no friction ta

Pat. Aug. 2, 1884. injure the fahric. A 13 year otd
t.W.»ennlo,TrOntO. girl cao do the washing as well

as an older person. To place it in every housetîold
the price has been placed 2t $3. Delivered toa aîy
express office in the Proivince of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3,50- Send for circulars. Agents,
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vange Street, Toronto, Ont.

Wa Parties in the United States will address me
ar, and bc supplied front, Rochester, N.Y.

a-e mate, mure andl spredy te rernove
werins frein ehilairen or adulte.

H

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growrh, and removes
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
barrie, or six for $5. Sent ta any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, 'Sole Manu-9
facturer for United States and Canada, Paria Hait

Works, so.j Vongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES PYLES

PEALIN E
THE BESr THING KNOWN

FOR

Washing and Bleaching
in Hard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal satisfaction. No family,
rich or pour, should be without jr.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitationstweli
designed ta mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLV
SAFE Iabour-saving compound, and always bears
the abave symbal, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

ÇAMPBELL'S'

C ATHARTIC
is effective in small
doses, acts witbout

N., - cgripin, does flot uc-
, A5'F casion nausea, and

- - . -wilI ixut create irri-
- _ tation and congestion

a su<do? nany of the

ministered in the
farm of Iills. Ac.

Ladies ansd Chu.-
dren havinir tlise mnsensitive sto-
mnachis take tli s iedicine without trou-
ble or coioplaitît.

('~rîî:rsCATHIATTIC COMPOTIND
is especially adapted for tihe cure of
Liv i: n tCoM.NPLAIN'Fg AND BILIOUS IS-

ORtiE OS.

Fait ACID SToarAc11 Ai Loss oy Ap.
PEt:T ITE

'Fuioi- IHEADWI FýAN»D IYSPEPSIA.
I tCONSTIPATnOl ot COSTtVENESS.

j-ýli1jAIL ('NMr'î.AIN'rS ARISING FROX A
DISOa»E-LIi STATE 01i THE STu-
M A' It

T'his ncdiciie beiîsg ln liquid forni,
tise dose cai be easily regu-1Llaîed to
ttse(t the reouireieîts of differeiitpe-

-)lis. tîiss ssakiîsg it equally Ny-il
adapted te the use of tise littie chu(li as
10 tise adult. Plst tsp in threotilice
bottles, and soid by ail dealers iii
fainily nmedicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cents.

DOMINION LINÉ
Royal Mail Steamships.

Sazii'iie froili QuebecJo- Liv'erpool, as wndér:
Tloaron to, 16th july ; Vancouver, 22i5d Juiy; *Sar-

,lia, 3ot15 Juty; Montreal, 6th August ; *Oregon,
i2tb Augut ; Toronsto, îath Augusr.

*The saloonis and stateroam n t u ese steamers are
rniteitahipa, and they carry neither catrle nor
sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Monitreai
cao emnbark ar Montreal the day previaus if rhey s0
deizre.

Soe-ial rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of past aie from Quebec, Cabin, $50 ro $80,

according toan--'r and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $to; Steerage at lowesr rares. Apply ta K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vonge Street ; ou ru
GEO. W. TORRANCE, %8 Front Street West.

1

Sctenttc anb tetuL

BEF F LOA. -Chop very fine or have your
butcher mince two pounds of coarse, lean
beef. Season spicily with pepper, sait, nut-
meg, summer savory or sweet marioroin, and
a cautious sprinkiing uft minced union. Beat
two eggs iight and work Up with the mass.
Press hard into a bowl, fit a saucer or plate
(invetted) upon the mneat and s, t in a drip-
ping pan of boiiing water tu cook siowiy
for an hour and a quarter. Lay a weight on
the surface when it is done and let it get
perfectly cold hefore turning out. Cut in
perpendicular slices.

DOLLY VARDEN CA5tE-Two cups of
sugar, two-thirds of a cup af butter, one cup
of sweet milk, three cupa of flour, three eggs,
one teaspoon fui uf creamn of tartar, bahf tea-
spoonful of soda, and fiavour wjth lemon.
I3ake une-hall in two tins. To the remain-
der add one tablespounful of molasses, one
cup of chopped raisins, haif cup of currants,
a piece of citron (chopped fine), one tea-
spoonful each uf cinnamun, cioves, nutmeg
and alispice. Bake in two pans. Put the
sheers together, aiternately, with a littie jelly
or the white ot an egg beaten to a fruth and
sweetened.

NONEFB ETTER. -T}iere is nu more whole-
some or delicious food on earth than the
Wiid Strawberry, and there is nu more effec-
tuai remedy for Choiera, Dysentery, Cramps,
and other sommer cumplaints ot infants or
aduits, than Dr. Fowler's Extract ut Wiid
Strawberry.

CROQUiETS ou Ricz.-Are made uf une-
hait pound ut rice, washed wtl, and then
cooked with milk just soft. When cooked,
add to it a piece uf butter, three spoonfuls
uf milk, four yolks ut eggs, and a few drops
ut vanilia, or any other essence that yu
chuose. When coul enough tu hand le,
mouid them in forms, being careful nut tu
get them tuo large, and afrer soaking them
in beaten yoik ut eý!g, and covering them
with fine bread crumbs, fry them and puw-
der them with sugar, which you have
fiavoured with lemon, if you have used va-
nilla in the croquets.

BA C- KA C-HE.

WHAT dues that spell? Why I'backaiche,"
ut course, though you wud not suspect it ar
the first glance. Lt speils what hundreds and
thuusands ut women are suffering frum every

day ut their lives, but what they need nul
suifer from, if they know the virtues ut Dr.
Pierce's " Favourite Prescription." Ail those
"dragging-duwn " pains and sensations ot

nausea and weakness, peculi-ir tu women.
can be cured by this sanie buon tu waman-
kind. It is almust m.rgic in irs resuits.

GINGER BEER.-A- very superiur ginger
beer is made with five puunds of white sugar,
haîf a pint ut lemon juice, a quarter uf a
puund ut honey, five ounces ut bruised gin-
ger, and four and a half gallons uf water.
Buil the ginger for haIt an hour in three
quarts ut the water ; add the sugar, lemor
juice, honey and the rest uftihe water, and
stfain through a cloth. WVhen cold, add the
white uf an egg and a teaspoonful ut essence
ofu lemon. Let it stand fojur days, and bot-
tie. The huney gives it a peculiar softness,
and tram not being fermenteri with yeast, i
is iess violent in its action when upened. It
will be fit for use rn a week, and wili keeF
for months.

IT is an estabiished tact that consump-
tian can be cured ; but it is far betrer ta pre.
vent the cruel di-ease from fastening itseîf or
the system, by the timiely use ut a remedy
like DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WîLE
CHERRY, which wi]J speediiv cure a cougli
or c Id. Consumrption ofteii yields to irt
great power.

SWEETBREAD.-PUt the sweetbreads ovei
the fire in cold water, and when it baîil. takc
tlîem off and let cold water ron over then
until they are entireiy cold. Put sume lard
and butter mixed in a stew-pan with- somie
sl:ced untions, carruts, thyn e, whole pepper.
and a clove, and the sweetbread with con.
somme enough ta neariy caver it. Put ovei
the fire closely covered, and when it begin
lu bail, place it in a hot oven for hait aî
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"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLIE.'g

Gelestial Children o! the plg-taîî'
ed race! Scorned by us E aster)' 5'
who are yet obliged to face and boW
before thy Ingression 1 What do wIe
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian Idea thet
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who muiti plied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedoil' tO
ourseives-and now to-day on yonge
Street ioads with Books our -groal'-
Ing shelves. We owe this debt-9
as well thây Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, thait give
light, health and pleasure to ail WI1O
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a -pound. A hafld6
some volume, your own cholce, fr0"'
our cataogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Co. , Sole Wholesaîe
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.-

CURES ALL HUMORSY
from a commun fllotch, or EruptlOP'1,
ta the.worst Scrofula.' Salt-rixe laSevr.sorel9ge9 Scaly or Rough gkl119
ln short, ail diseasca caused by bad biood 9"
conquercd by this pawverfol, purlfylng. and
lnvigoratlug medicine. Great Eatlng VI'
cers ranidly braI under its bculgn influece,
Especiallyvhas tmaiese tsptci
curng Tetter, Rose Rash Relis, 'ar

bîrneles, So re Eyes, Sce 0 hi 01 1. Sor00
and Swellings, HI Joluît floee
Whiite SwellyIîse, Goitre, or Tilt~
Neck and Enlarired Glaiids. Seud tel'
cents ?a stamps for -a large treatise, wlth c0l'
ured plates, on Skin Diseases, or the 5anle
amuuînt for atrentise on Scrofîîlous Affectio"

66TPE BLOOD IS THE LiFe"9
Tboruughl cieuse it bv using Br. pierCO'O
Goideîî 1%[edlcal Dlscovery, and good
digestion., a fair skisi biîoyaiit sPIr'
Its, vital st ren th, anà sera sîdimessof
constitutio»n, *111 be establishred.

CONSUMPTIONY
whlch la Scrofiiloîîs Diseane ef Uie
lLiiîigu, la promptly and certairsly nrre8tW
and cutrd by this God-gsven rrmrdy, if taklte
befare the iast stages of tihe disease r re reachbd
Frum its wondcrtol power ove- tbîs teriil(
fatal disease, wben fit-st offeriug tble uOWCe
ebrated remedy ta the publlc, Dr. PIE11<o
thouglit scrfously of cal [Ing It bus 66C010
suimption Curellî'butabandoned that u5DP
as too luînted for a mediclue wbtch, fr0111 to
wouderful comabluatuon of taute, or streu tbCl'

ugalterative, or biood-cleausin g, euti.bIIOU~&
pectoRral, and nutritive praperties, us uneqO&led
nut ouly as a rrmcdy f or corsaumption o hiungs, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEi.m.ASE@S
0F THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duJi, drowsy, debitated, havs

sallow colar uf skutx, or ycl luwlsh-bro'wiio
on face or body, frequent beadacbe or d I*

8

urss, bad taste ln mou t b, Internai beat or cbIll
alternatuug witb bot- flashes 10w sprts 812
gioomy borebodinga, irregolar ampetite. d11
coated ton ue O are soffering rin

gesiolgy;pye) aeand Toa-pid LiS(rt
or 61311usnss.9 Inmauy cases 01111

pat f heesymptoins arce Urie MA
Gode l1edical ]Dlmcovery l'o0

Shortues. of Iis'eaithg li roechi
Severe Coiîglas, coîsumptlon, a
kuudi-ed affections, ut le a sovcýreJgn relnedôZ

Scnd tru cents lu stam ps for Dr. ]l"e
book on Cunsumption. Sol d by Bruggisi't

DDI' t OR 6 BOTTLES
[BICE $1I.009 FOR $ *5.>00

World's Dlspensary Medical Associatiou,
Proprietors, 683 1Main St., BUFFALO, N. l'

'V c%-S LITTLIS
PELLET L.LVL.LI'e

LL llù\ets pILLS*
ANTI-fIlIOIS and CATfICRI'C*

Sold by Druggists. 25 cents a viai.

L ~$500 REWARD
la offered by tbe Pro itetur&
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh ieinedyW for a cmseof catarrh whlch theY'
canut cure. e rn

If you bave a dischargCf0
the nose, offensIve or 0the-
Wuse, partial losa of smail11 paff
orbheariugweakteyesduil ai

or pressure lri bead, you have Catarrh. .Lbou-

sands of cae rninate ln consumption.
Dr. Sage's CATARRH REmEDY cures the WO 9%

cases of Catarrh 6"Cold l ln the110914
and Catarrhali ieada'che. w0 centi'


